
THE GOVERNOR TAKES ACTION
AGAINST OMAHA OFFICER-

S.KWG1I

.

FILES HOMPLJUNT

Alleges Liquor Is Illegally Sold nt
Many Places and that Officers

Refuse to Take Action ,

Governor Shnllcnbcrgcr lins di-

rected
¬

the attorney genernl to bring
( iuo wnrranto proceedings to ouat
from office Chief of Police Donnhuo-
ot Omaha , Fred Hoye , William J.
Hunter and William P. Wnpplch ,

members of the Onmha Fire and Po-

lice
¬

board , for falling to enforce the
liquor laws In Omaha. The governor
acted upon a complaint filed with him
by Charles J. Karbach , member of the
Omaha Fire and Police board. In the
complain It Is charged that houses of
prostitution to the number of 205
have taken out government licenses
to sell intoxicating liquors and have
no city license , and that they sell
beer at all hours of the day and night
and on Sundays. Karbach alleges
that he personally visited the red
light district and was solicited to en-

ter the houses by girls , and that ho
Informed Chief Donahue of what he-

Haw. . The reply the chief made to
the complaint , he says , was this :

"Your a liar and don't know anything
about it."

Karbach calls attention to the fact
that Mayor Dahlman , In a speech on
June 22 , said that the 8 o'clock law
was being violated all over the state.-
He

.

said that the mayor , as oxofllclo
member of this board , has knowledge
of the conditions In Omaha.

Governor Shallenbergcr's letter to
the attorney general directing the
latter official to begin action against
the three members of the lire and po-
lice

¬

board and Chief Donahue fol-
lows :

"Dear Sir : I am enclosing you
herewith copy of a complaint filed in-
my office by Charles J. Karbach
against John J. Donahue , chief of po-
lice , and Fred Hoye , William J
Hunter and William F. Wappich
members of the board of fire and po-

lice commissioners , city of Omaha
Nraska.-

"This
.

Is the third complaint that
has been filed against these officers
the charges all being similar , within
the last year. The evidence adduccc
upon the former complaints showed
that there were violations of the
liquor laws in the city of Omaha , bu
upon the express promise of the chic
of police that such violation would be
discontinued Jf they were given an
opportunity to enforce the laws ,

withheld taking any steps to remove
such officers at that time , During
the past two months my attention
has been called to repeated and con-
tinued violations of the liquor law
In the city of Omaha , and I am con
vlnccd beyond a doubt that there 1

no effort being made on the part o
those whose duty it Is to see that th
laws are enforced in that city to Ii
any way eradicate the evil or reined
the existing conditions-

."This

.

last complaint having been
filed by one who is a member of the
board of fire and police commission-
ers

¬

, convinces me that the -de-

fendants
-

named In this complaint are
not acting in good faith with refer-
ence

¬

to doing their duty In this mat ¬

ter. I am not satisfied that these of-

ficers
¬

are unable to bring about an
observance of the liquor laws in the
city of Omaha , but on the contrary
am thoroughly convinced that they
have no desire so to do , and are in
fact wilfully neglecting and refusing
to enforce the law-

."You
.

are. therefore directed to inst )

tute and prosecute quo warranto pro-

ceedings
¬

in the supreme court , as by-

law provided , against the defendants
named herein , for the purpose of oust-
ing

¬

snld defendants from the official
positions so held by them. "

Attorney General Thompson will
begin his suit at once. Although the
supreme court will not bo in session
again until September the faking of
testimony In the case will begin at-

once. . A majority of the supreme
court will bo called together to ap-

point
¬

a referee to take testimony.

Water Company a Money Maker.
The water department has made a

better showing , figured as If it were a
private company , than It did last
year. The city auditor for years has
compiled the statistics of the depart-
ment

¬

in such a way as to answer the
criticisms of opponents of municipal
ownership , by showing that the city
makes money oven if its conditions
were those of a private company-
.CityAudltor

.

O/.inan figures that in the
year ending March 31 , IfllO , the city
made $ ;iii147.72 , on Its water depart¬

ment.

Supplies Are Rejected.
Recently canned goods delivered to

the soldiers' home at Grand Island on
contract were refused on the ground
that they worn not equal in quality
to the sample bid on. A quarter of a
tea of coffee furnished by the same
contractor to the same institute has
now been rejected as not being equal
to the kind contracted for by the
state. A sample from the home and
Komo of the coffee delivered wore
sent to Land Commissioner Cowles ,

and after he compared the two he
approved commandant's decision.

NEBRASKA'S RICHES.

Twelve .Millions Increase C'lown by-

Assessors. .

With flvo counties missing the total
assessed valuation of the state as re-

urned
-

to the State Hoard of Equallza-
Ion by county boauls Is $ ;)1028C183.)

'litcounties missing are Hex Hutte ,

Cedar , Deuel , Gage and Keith. These
counties were assessed last year at:-

20,709,29l . If these counties are re-
Aimed at the same valuation this

year , the total assessed value of the
state will bo $110,995,470 , or an In-

crease
¬

of $12,099t5HO , the total assess-
uent

-

last year being $398,985,819.-
Of

.

the Increase this year $2fi7,985
was on railroad property. Douglas
county contributed $ lG71G74 a a U-
Klortlon of the increase and the ra-

nalndor
-

, $10,100,101 , was contributed
by the other ninety-one counties.

The following "table shows the as-

sessment
¬

by counties for the years
1909 and 1910 , as equalized by the
state board last year and returned by
the county boards this year.-

County.
.

. mo !) , into
Adams $ r,4)8tC2) : $ CG40.191
Antelope :ii-r.nr! , ii r.5i7
Banner 352.003 :i77.r,9-
0Ulnlno un--I.VJ ii5,17l-
Hoono

:

.. . . . r.02i1 7.i r.iu2oi; !

Hex Hullo 1.748,788-
Hoyd 2.B1 t.Siifi 2lr1fi2,38' !

Brown 1,128,971 I,2i2 , : i4-
Huffalu

!

7107.C13 7,211,113
Hurt rr.9r .38i n/no.aiii
Butler ti.fl&T.OOt , ! 97,372
Cuss 8,007,965 tf.070727
Cedar 6,499,81 !'
Chase 971,057 1,050,045
Cherry 2,070,708 2 , 09ltt-
Cheyemto

;

2,125,310 .18817 !)

Clay 0,075,029 0.817,020-
Colfax 1901.337 fi.103,13-
1Cumins G3.18915 0,155,025-
CmUcr 7,119,0211 7.i8CS13;

Dakota 2.571035 2,015,91-
5Dawos 1.952142 2,010,593
Dawson 0,283,445 0,419,817-
Douel 1.437504 . . . . . . . .
Dlxon 1,012,758 4111.847
Dodge 8,307,478 8.458,039-
DoilKlns 35,755,733 37,427,30-
7Dundy 1,420172 1,113,02-
8Flllmore 0,790,540 0,897,49-
9Frnnlclhi 3,513,803 3,597,40-
8Fiontlur 2l99,135! 2,720,561-
FurmiM 4,222,903 4,2 7.70 : ;

GQEO 10,091,410
Garden -718,12-
3Garllold 487.067 512,78-
3Gosper 2,113,450 2,177,368
Grant 072,420 702,9-
6Greclcy 2,10,717!! 2,191,397
Hall 0.581100 0821.0S1
Hamilton 0,359,751 0,003,05-
0Hailan 3,600,710 8700727.
Hayes 749,105 701,518
Hitchcock 1.818170 1S92.403
Hell 3,4il 6,288 3,720,385
Hooker 3981.10 437,081
Howard . 3,712,207 3.798469
Jefferson 0,091,053 0.781844
Johnson 4.306892 42SO. IM

Kearney 4043.922 4,135,452
Keith 1,940,78-
9Keya Paha 829r,9C 882.12-
5Kinibiill 1,380,875 1,366,961
Knox . . . 4741102 1960.404
Lancaster . .

' 20009.199 20,393,197
Lincoln .*. 4,078,351 4931.661
Legal 2C ,2rt2 321.252
Lout ) . . . . . . . . 278,070 296,988
Madison 5,887,381 6.051702
McPherson -V ? Hi$Mcrrlck 4.251770 4,365,170
Merrill . . . . . . . . . . . 807.874 1.080,43-
0Nance . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,390804 3,887,41-
2Nemalia 5,337,969 5,121,092
Kuckolls . . . . . . . . . 5340893 5II4.1S2

. . . . . . . . 8.444589 8.53(5,78-
2p.iwnco

(

4,923,400 5,049,087
. . . 1051755 l,03t,292-

Phelns
!

4603.589 4,074,817
Pierce . . . . . . 4 039,210 1,170.212-
pi lit 754193 !) 7.753,898-
pAlic 4852.416 5133.835
Af a Willow \305S02 3.319,179-
HlplmidHOli 0902899 7,004.221-
Konh . . . . . . . . . . . . 837,873 911.63-
SS'lllne 7,200,774 73G770. !

. . . . . . . . . 3 825 101 3.808.419-
SaTimiers. . . . . . . . . . . ! 3152.230 H.52S.99-
2Scolt'8 Bluff H'SiS'JS'rri'
Spward , , , ,

Sheridan 2 286,044 2.481059
ennan . . . 2. 06' ) 320 2701.500

Sioux . . . . . . 1.001220 1.055,00-
4Stmlon 3,701,935 3.821.57-
2Tluver 5C4S502 5724.155
Thomas . . . . . . . . 457.86S 470.M59-

T UMton . . 1,570 494 2,000.811-
VaUov . . . . . . . . 29V7.1G3 3.100.380-
WiiBlilnirton 5.033148 5.228.12-
4Wiivno . . 4419049 4.101.798-

W VI- ' 4 328 429 4127.053' '
Wheeler . . . . . . 2.418( 588,715

Yolk . . . . . . . . . . . 7.083070 7.8S4tW-

Totnl 390.280 183-? $3i8,985,819

Hogs and Cattle.
Compared with last year , the re-

ports
¬

of the county assessors to the
State Hoard ot Equalization show that
in marcy Instances hogs have in-

creased

¬

in value more than 100 per-

cent during the year. Cattle also
show a material Increase , some of the
counties reporting Jhe average as-

sessed
¬

value $1 more this year than
for 1909. The reports for this year
have not yet been tabulated , but the
Indications are that the number ot

cattle and hogs in the state wlIT bo
reduced from the number last year.

Bogus Money Swindlers.-

An

.

Omaha newspaper reports that
two rooming house keepers there
have recently been swindled by men
who paid them bogus $20 bills in pay-

ment
¬

for lodging , for which good
money was given as change. The
worthless ptirroney consisted of old
bills issued in 185(5( by a bank in
Georgia , which has not been in ex-

istence
-

for fifty years. This is the
same kind of counterfeit for passin
which Axel Johnson and Thomas
O'Brien were convicted in the federal
court at Lincoln and sentenced to the
Fort Leavenworth penientiary. Homo
of the samples taken from them are
In possession of federal authorities In

Lincoln and Omaha-

.Springvlew

.

Bank. Case.
Judge Lincoln Frost has Issued a

mandamus to compel the State Hank
Ing board to grant a charter for a now
bank at Springvlew , the incorpo'rators
having complied with the law. The
board refused the charter because It
considered this little city had a suf-

ficient
¬

number of banks.-

A

.

Peach Distributing Point.
Dealers sny that peach shipments

in Lincoln for the past ten days have
broken all previous records. During
this period 125 cars of peaches have
been handled. Lincoln has become
the targets peach distributing point In
the middle west

Court House Bonds Delivered.
Court house bonds from Phelps

county , to the amount of $ .15000 ,

were delhered to the state treasurer
last week. These bonds were con-

tracted
¬

for many months to be used
for the purchase of bonds.

AGRICULTURE ALONG NEW LINES

IN COLD ALASKA.

ARE MELTING ICE FOR MOISTURE

Farming In KB Infancy , and the

Season Short , but Already

Carried on to a Consid-

erable

¬

Extent.-

Washington.

.

. Farming by subirri-
gation

¬

, end with the moisture sup-

plied
¬

by melting Ire , Is a novel agri-

cultural
¬

method adopted in the in-

terior
¬

of Alaska , according to the of-

lllcial
-

report of Chief Special Agent
MoKenzie , who supervised the taking
ot the recent census in the Fourth ills
trlct of that territory. The system is
proving surprisingly successful. Many
kinds of vegetables arc being grown ,

thus rendering living conditions more
tolerable in the far northern country.

Not only enumerating the popula-
tlon , but gathering statistics on agri-

cultural , mining nnd manufacturing
conditions was the workof Mr. Me-

Kenzlo. . The census agent's remarks
regarding the farming operations are
most interesting. lie say that some
homesteads have been taken up and
that on them farming is conducted on-

a considerable scale.
All the growth Is attained between

May 20 and September 1. . He at-

tributes
¬

the fact that crops ripen not
only to the fact that sun shines fron
sixteen to twenty-four hours per'day
but to the correlative fact that the
plants are supplied with moisture
from beneath , where the melting Ice
affords a regular and constant supply

"Uain Is practically unknown ," he
says , "but the necessary moisture
comes from below. " - The thaw never
extends deeper than three feet and
often not farther than fifteen inches ,

but the thaw IB regular and the water
supply sufficient to force a rapid
growth.

Celery , lettuce , radishes , cabbage ,

turnips and potatoes- thrive , and they
are so much better than In "the-
states" that the high price charged
by the grower is quite justifiable.
Raspberries grow to bo at> large
around at 25 cent pieces , and blueber-
ries

¬

and cranberries grow wild In
great profusion. Experiments have
been made with strawberries and
grain , and while no great success Is
recorded , the outlook is encouraging.

Bad Eggs From Nebraska.-
Pittsburg.

.

. A federal food Inspector
armed with legal papers and a clothes-
pin

¬

clapped on his -nose seized 125
cans of Nebraska eggs , which were
marked "canned .fancy mixed and
frozen , and jet guaranteed pure and
fresh. "

An analysis by chemists of the ag-

ricultural
¬

department In Washington
is declared tohave disclosed about 2-

.150,000,000
. -

bacteria in a single ounce
o fthe canned pro'ducts , 180,000,000 of
which wore of gas-producing specicx.
United States District Attorney John
J. Jordan declares that within two
months 20,000 pounds of Nebraska
eggs have been brought to Pittsburg.

Catholics Win the Fight.-

London.
.

. The King's accession dec-

laration
¬

bill in an amended form hat;

passed its second reading in the house
of commons by a vote of110 to SI.
The bill as it now stands provides
that the pronouncement against Cath-

olicism
¬

shall be eliminated and the
clause "and declare that I am a faith-
ful

¬

protestant" substituted. 'Che non-
conformists

¬

showed strong opposition
to the original substituting clause ,

which read , "And declare that I am a
faithful member of the protestant
church as by law established in Eng-
land

¬

, " and the premier finally accept-
ed their amendment.

Forty Forest Fires.
Missoula , Mont. Within the Coeur-

d'Alene forest In northwestern Mon-

tana and Idaho , forty large lires are
burning and more than 1,000 men art
fighting the Jlames. Not one of these
forty fires has been reported as under
control and tlie force of men will be
increased as fast as possible.-

Mlnlet

.

Is Made a Prisoner.-
Havana.

.

. General Mlnlet , who start-
ed

¬

an uprising near El Canoy , was
surprised In camp Wednesday and
captured by a detachment of the rural
guard under Lieutenant Carclllo. One
of Miniet's insurgents was killed
Mlnlet and two others were taken
prisoners and the others fled-

.Washington.

.

. To bo ready for im-

mediate call for assistance at mine
disasters , two portable rescue stn-

tlons fitted up on specially' construct-
ed railroad cars have 'been ordered l> y
the federal bureau of mines , fur use
in the -west.

Capital Stays at Guthrle-
.Guthrle

.

, Okla. The state supreme
court has handed down a decision in
the capital removal case to the effect
that Oklahoma's capital shall remain
at Outhrio until the legality of tha
election recently held is determined
and the courts have settled the con-

stitutional question embraced In the
provision of the enabling act that
Guthrle shall remain the capital until
1913 , and that , no election shall be-

held after that time to establish a
permanent capital.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

Notes of Interest From Various
Sections.

Wherever threshing has taken
place wheat is showing a peed aver ¬

age.
Tommy Doyle , thcr euventevn-ypar-

old son and solo support of Mrs.
Doyle , a widow , was drowned at No-
branka

-

city.-
W.

.

. T. Smith , who livof on a farm
west of Fremont , was attacked by n
vicious cow in a pasture , and as a re-
sult

¬

may lose the sight of ono oye.
The democrats of Buffalo county

met in convention and passed n rest ) ,

lutlon in favor of submitting the
question of capital removal to the
people to vuto upon-

.ExState
.

Senator W. 1. llnldcrmnn-
of Pawnee county , In loading a horse
which ho had just purchased from
the barn to water him was kicked by
the horse nnd severely injured.

The M. Ford Company of Omaha
was awarded the contract \\\y\ the
mayor and the city council of Seward
for the paving anil curbing In district
No. 1. The district comprises seven-
teen

¬

blocks
Widespread sympathy IB manifest-

ed
¬

in Alliance over the death of
Richard A. Watkins , a pioneer stock-
man

¬

, and one o fthe oldest resldentu-
In Alliance. All the business houses
closed for ono hour , during the fun-
eral

¬

services.
Having enjoyed Bixty years of wed-

dcdllfe
-

, Mr. and Mis. John Golligce of
biuiiidurs county , nro making prepar-
ations

¬

for a great celebration at their
farm home August 7. Mr. Golllgoe Is
95 years of age and hit * wife la only
a year younger.

While crossing UK- Court street
bridge at Uqatrico a traction en-
gine

-

belonging to Henry MInko and
operated by Harry Nlog , went through
the floor of the r'nicture , Mr. MInko
and the engineei narrowly escaping
with their livee.

The horse which wan stolen from
John Wlllers , jr. . near Seward was
located by the police hi South Omaha.
The fellow who stole the animal still
had It in hia possession and was en-
deavoring

¬

to dispose of It when
caught by the officer.

Miss Ora Manafleld , the daughter
of Ed Mansfield of Albion , was
severely burned In a gasoline stove
explosion. She had arisen to pre-
pare

¬

breakfast and was using the
gasoline stove , when it exploded ,

throwing the burning oil over her.
The new automobile of W. II.

Wheeler of Stella was stolen from the
shed at his home. Ho had just pur-
chased

¬

it and UEetl it once. This
night was the first opportunity ho
had to use it. A description of the
machine was phoned in all direc-
tions.

¬

.

Pleading leniency on the grounds
that he would die in prison , Gilbert
Hart , the ex-con-vict who was ar-

rested
¬

while making his get-away
with a horse belonging to the Fre-
mont

¬

Brewing company , was sent-
enced

¬

to two years and a half in the
penitentiary.-

In
.

a short time more than $48,000
will have been rained by the farmers
of the Logan valley drainage district.
Not a cent of bonds will have to be Is-

sued.
¬

. The ditch wl| ) be paid for by
the farmers out of their own pockets
and the assessment will not have to
stand against their land.-

At
.

last Alliance is to get n federal
building. ThiB will fill a long-felt
want and bhould really have boon at-

tended
¬

to year ? ago. The United
States government } s now inviting
bids for a lot in which to place this
building , and it IB expected that sev-
eral

¬

suitable lots will be offered.
Frederick Mayer , one of the most

highly respected fnnniTK of Nemalia
county , was thrown from the buggy
in which he wriB driving and badly
shaken up. Mr Mayer was on his
way to Auburn He met an auto
coming south at which his horse took
fright and ran away , upsetting the
buggy and dumping Mr. Mayer into
the road.

County Judge H. D. Wnlden has is-

sued
-

a decree of final accounts and
assignment of the estate of the late
John Warren , who died in Beatrice In
February , 1908 , poHeesBc-d of one of
the larest estates ever nettled In a-

Grgo county court. The estate con-

sists
¬

of proportion to the extent of
7,416 acres of land in Gage and other
counties.-

A

.

judgment for $17,000 was filed in
the office of the clerk of the district
court of Colfax county against John
M. Devlne In favor of Mrs. Emma
Devlne. Mrs. Devino obtained a de-
cree

¬

of divorce in Lancaster county ,

and a decree for alimony in the sum
of $17,000 for which Hhe filed a judg-
ment against her divorced husband ,

John M. Devlne-
A widow , Mrs G W. Spencer ,

who Is said to bo mentally deranged ,

leaped from the bridge over the Elk-
horn

-

river at Nellgh in an attempt to
commit suicide P. D Thompson , an-
employe o fthe mill company was a
witness of the attempt and succeeded
In getting her out in time to nave
her life. She will be examined by
the Insanity board.-

W.
.

. E. Welling of Beaver City will
lose the sight of his light eye and bo
disfigured for life by the explosion of-

a bottle of pop. The bottle was a
warm one which he was placing In
the refrigerator when it exploded
with a report like a gun

James E. Warden of Nebraska City ,

through hie attorney , filed a Milt for
$10,000 In. the district court against
the Burlington railway , because of In-

juries received by blH wife alighting
from a Burlington train at Hamburg
hint winter. The charges that the
train started before bin wife could get
olf.

LIVES SAVED AT SMALL COST ,

Figures Showing Expenditures For
the Maintenance of Tubercu-

losis
¬

Snnatoriums.-

In

.

a comparative study ot the cost
ot maintenance In thirty tuberculosis
Banatorlums the National Association
for the Study and Prevention ot Tu-
berculosis

¬

found that the food cost In-

most of ( ho Institutions represented
one-third ot the annual expenditures.
The average dally food cost per pa-

tient was 0541. The expenditures for
salaries and wages represented nearly
another third , being 0.481 per day per
patient out of a total of 1GC9. The
fuel , oil and light cost was 0.200 par
capita per diem , or about oiioolghth-
of the total cost. The dally cost In
the several Institutions ranged all the
way from 0.940 per patient to $2.555-
.In

.

the far west and oouthwost , no in
Colorado ami New Mexico and Cali-
fornia

¬

, the cost was higher than In the
cast , In New York and Now England ,

being 2.025 per patient as against
1748. The total expenditures ot the
thirty Institutions wore 1301053.28: ,

while the total receipts from all
sources were 154852574. More than
70 per cent , of the receipts were re-

ceived
¬

from public funds nnd private
benefactions , only 28.8 per cent , bolug
from patients. Stated In another way
only 35 per cent , of the total expendi-
tures wore received from patients , the
remainder being miulo up from other
sources.

HAVE TO WAIT.-

"You

.

ought to take some qulnlno for
that cold. "

"I'm sorry , old man , but there are
ninety-eight cures ahead of yours. "

The Deacon's Parable.-
A

.

self-conscious and egotistical
roung clergyman was supplying the
pulpit of a country church. After the
service ho asked ono of the deacons ,

grizzled , plain-spoken man , what ho
thought of his morning effort-

."Waal
.

," answered the old man ,

slowly , "I'll tell yo In a kind of para ¬

ble. I remember Tunk Wcathorbeo's
fust deer hunt , when ho was green.-
Ho

.

follered the deer's tracks all right ,

but he follered 'em all day In the
wrong direction. " Housekeeper.

How He Kept the Law.-

"I
.

noticed , " said the frlondwho-
couldbetrusted , after a trip througl
the factory where preserves are made
"that a white powder is first put in
the cans , ami that the preserves are
then put in the white powder. "

"Yes ," explained the proprietor to
the friend-who-could-be-trustod , "that-
whlto powder is a preservative. You
see wo are compelled to put the pre-
serves In a preservative because an
idiotic requirement of the government
makes It unlawful for us to put a
preservative in the preserves. "

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the fclzo of your nliocR , nmuy people
wear Rmnller shortby UHluc Allcn'u FootHano-
tlio Antiseptic Powder to Bhnko Into th Hhoe-
nIt uuruH Tired , Hwollcii , Aching Fret and
KlvpH rpst anil comfort. Jimt tha thing for
breaking In new HliorH. Kohl every win-re , 26c.
Sample ncnt FHEK , AdtlreHa , Alien H. Oluibtcd ,
Le Hey , N. Y.

Caught In the Rush.-

"My
.

poor man ," said -the sympa-
thetic woman , "nnd how came you to-

bo crippled for llfo ? "
"I'll tell you , madam , " replied the

beggar. "Once I spent my vacation
at n summer hotel and I was trampled
down trying to get Into the dining
room after the first bell.

Real Novelty ,

Knocker Say , hero's nn original
baseball story.

Second Senior How's that ?

Knockur Hero wins game In eighth
inning instead ot ninth. Yale Record.-

Heil

.

, Wonk , Wrnry. Wn < ery I3jT .
Relieved Uy Murlno Kyo Ituincdy. Try
Murlno For Your Kyo Troubles. You Will
LIUo Murlnc. It Soothes. EOo at Your
UruRglRte. Wrlto Kor Bye Hooks. Froo-
.Murlno

.
Eye Hcincdy Co. , Chicago.

There can bo no true rest without
work , nnd the full delight of a holiday
cannot bo known except by the man
who has earned it. Hugh Black.-

Mm.

.

. AVInslow'B fiootlilnjr Sjrrnp.-
Forcbllrtrc.il

.
teething. fcortnnHtheuums , rixlucetln.-

ualn.curBk
.

wind colic. 2 oa bottle.

Knock and the world will join in
the anvil chorus.

Cnuqht Too Quick. *

"t pleads guilty tor steatln' dotn-
moloiifi , jedgo ," said'the prisoner , "hue-
II wants ilu mercy or do court. " .

"On wjiat grounds ?" asked the*

judge.-
"On

.

tlono grounds ," replied the prlfH-

oner ; "I ritolo do iliolonn , but do nhcri-
Iff didn't glvo mo a clianro to cat
'c.m ! " Atlanta Constitution. *

Try Thle , Thlo Summer.
The Very next tlmo you'ro hot , tired,

or thirsty , atop up to a soda fountain
and got a glass of Coca-Cola. It will ]

cool you off , relieve your bodily and;

mental fatigue and quench your thirst
delightfully. At sodn fountains or
carbonated In bottles' Go everywhere.
Delicious , refreshing and wholesome ,
Send to the Coca-Cola Co. , Atlanta ,
Ga. , for their free booklet "Tho Truth ,

About Coca-Cola. " Telia what Coca-
Cola Is and why It In HO delicious , ro-

frnflhing
-

and thirst-quenching. And
send 2c stamp for the Coca-Cola Uaso-
ball Record Hook'for 1910 contains
the famous poem "Casey At Thu Bat ,"
records , schedules for both leaguen
and other valuable baseball In forma-
tion

¬

compiled by authorities.

The Modern Idea ,

"And you don't love him ? "
"No : '

"Then why marry him ? "
"Oh , I might as well. Every girl'-

ias to have a foolish marriage or two
before she really settles down. "

Important to Nlotnora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOUlA.asafoandsuro remedy for
nfunt.s and children , and BOO that It1

Hears tho-

Signature of-

In Use For Qvor 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.-

Ho

.

true to the best of yourself , fear-
ing

¬

and desiring nothing , but living
up to your bent nature then you will
bo happy. Marcus Aure'lue.-

If

.

there Is plenty ol room at the top ,

why do people who got there continue
to fall off ?

Dr. l'l ircn' Vlrmint I'dlnti rcjuiatn and Inylr.-
oral"

.
Mimmcli , UTIT niul linweli. Huij r-co .tis5 ,

vlny , liruunlei , caij totuLo. 1> uolBtlpo.

A thick head is apt to generate R

multitude of thin ldc.it ; .

The Handiest Remedy
is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters , and past experi-
ence

¬

has proven that when
taken promptly at the first
signal of distress a sick
spell can be avoided. For
Loss of Appetite , Gas on
Stomach , Heartburn ,
Bloating , Indigestion ,
Dyspepsia , Headache ,

Costiveness , Cramps ,

Diarrhoea , Malaria ,

Fever and Ague it stands
unequalled. Get a bottle-

.OSTETTER

.

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

Many n man gooa broke In Health
then wealth. Blames his mind

says it don't work right ; but all the
tlmo It's his bowels. They don't work''

liver dead and the whole system gets
clogged with poison. Nothing kills
peed , aloan-cut brain action like con ¬

stipation. CASCARETS will rollovo
and euro. Try It now. aia-

CASCARETS lOo a box for a week's-
treatment. . All JrucKletn. Illstccst seller
la tha world. Million boxes a month-

.A

. 1-

W.

vacation necessity the

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Cholcu quality ; red * unJ ronun ,
whlto fuuea or aiitfiiH buiiRlit on-
orders. . Tvim of TliounsnuU to-
Bcleot tram. Satisfaction Guar ¬

anteed. Correspondence Invited.
Como and uco tor yourself.

National Live Stock Com. Co.-
At

.
either

Kantu City , Mo. , SI. Jo cpb , Mo. . S. Omiha , H hJ

. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 311910.

Women's Secrets
There is one man in tbe United State who has perhaps heard
more women's secrets than any other man or woman in the
country. These secrets are not secrets of guilt or shame , but
the secrets of Buffering , and they have been conGdcd to Dr.-

R.
.

. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.
That (ew of these women have been disappointed in their ex-

pectations
¬

is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent , of
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely nnd
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. Hut whea
that record applies to the treatment of more- than Imlf-a- mil-
lion

-
women , in a practice of over -40 years , it is phenomenal ,

and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women , as the first ol
specialists in tbe treatment of women's diseases. '

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter , absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed , sealed in perfectly plain envelopes , without
any printing or advertising whatever , upoa them. Write without fear as with *

out Tee , to World's Dispensary Medical Association , Dr. R. V. Pierce. Prest. .
Uuffalo , N. Y-

.DR.

.

. riEItCIS'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
2VXMlx.oat TrtroaJX7U"o33O.ox .

EUolx.


